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TOM BLANTON 
IS TO OPPOSE 
SEN. MAYFIELD 

‘Rule Must Be Wrest- 
ed r rom Plunderers,’ 
Solon Declares As 
Hu Enters Lists 

WASHINGTON, Jan IS.—dP—Rep 
Itmtalm 1 homes L. Blanton of 
1 • xas, today announced h i candi- 
dacy for the democratic senatorial 
noRunat.cn in that state. 

Blanton for a number of years 
has beer one of the fieriest members 
of the democratic side of the house, 
and oe one occasion an effort was 

made to deprive him of his seat 
because of material he had inserted 
in the Congressional Record. 

Today he said be would be hi the 
ra<* -regardless of wno miy enter 

*‘Tfcis government must be wrested 
from the control of plunderers,” he 
declared. *'ar.d be restored to the j 
people with honest and economical ] 
a dm. m *t rat ion. Only in the senate 
may plundering be effectively atop- j 
ped. 

* All exploiters of public funds and 1 

gcverrmental favoritism are not m 
the republican party alone- Some 
operate in all parties, and need con- 
stant checking. There must be es- ; 
tut:.shed a real partnership be 
* * erii the federal government ard 
all the people. 

”A? an early dat# f will submit 
my platform to the people and as 

scion as we finish our work in 
pas* ng the appropriation bill 1 will 
begin an active campaign in Texas, 
from every part of which I have 
been promised loyal support ** 

Blanton w ill oppose Senator Earle 
B Mayfield, who w 11 aeek election, 
and probably ©the- candidates 
among them being Alvin Owsley of 
f»a!.a*. former cor-marder of the 
Arne'can Legion; Mr». Minnie Fish- 
er fir. ir-faaan of Houston, and 
Mrs. Hal H. Sev*er of Austin. 

Roads Get Equal 
Ri^ht to Corpus 
PortFronil.C.C. 

W ASHINGTON. Jan. 18.—</P—Fa- 
taes of the Nueces County Navi- 

gation district at Corpus Chriati, 
Texas, should be acquired jointly 
; > ail railroads entering that port, 
the Interstate Commerce commis- * 

non was advised today in a special 
report. 

I be Ear. Antonio. Uvalde and Gulf 
ra iroad has petitioned the commis- 
sion to be allowed to take over the 
navigation district properties while 
the Texas and New Orleanr and the 
Te-vas-Mexican railroads, both en- 
ter ng Corpus Chriati, have protest- 
ed. 

T. F. Sullivan, an examiner ns- 
gned to investigate the San An- 

ton® line's proposal, recommended 
that tno commission withhold the 
permission sought and permit all 
three of the ra.iroads to use the 
pert fact:.ties on equal terms. 

Postmaster Set 
Harlingen Dates 

f'ALLAS. Jan. 18.—'A*'—April 23 
t* 33 was named as the date of the 

root option of the Post- 
— >r» saw atice of lease at Har- 
ngM. by the officers and coiaer.it- 

.ee en of lii* a: foc.atios :n session 
tie re Stood*y. 

A i c-ins for the meeting (ho 
was worked out. 

Auto License Plate 
Sale Increases Here 

Tn# tei*’ number of automobile 
*'** r dei issued for Camerar 

i*rs for 15*.'* was increased 
1 -**day from 8.18* to r 3*0. E. R. 
Harter automobile license clerk in 
re cffic* of I. J. Fox. county tax 

collector, said. 
The r an uer of piensure car plates 
ued has reached an even 4J800. an 

mcnaaae of 2W over the last report. 
* * •* ! e commercial plates have 

* **• •* increase of 88. 
Anti .cat <*n« are poor com inf in at 

•’* i*rnsi!a| rate. Mr. Hunter said. 
*"-d it * toped to have the total 
at lei.-- *■ hirfc a* the mark of last 
veir. fey Feb. 1. when the time limit 
r auto 1 cense* expires. A fine of 

-a per cert of the license cost total 
* 11 Pe assessed *r*mst all unpaid 
#or plate* rfter that date, the offi- 
cial declared. 

HOLLAND NTAR DEATH 
e 

^ ^-LA?\ Tex.. Jan. II.—ijp.—Frank 
r. Hal la id. 78. rurl.sher of Hol- 
Hnd • Magazine and Farm and Ranch, 
who ha* been ill here for throe 
week*, t- day was reported “very 
.ot> Frysiciaas said his recovery 
was mat expected. 

.. —HIA 

TO SEEk RE-ELECTION* 
At'STIV. Tex.. Jar It.—A»—State 

'•rnatot E l\ Bowers ©f Caldwell to- 
day announced ht* candidacy for re- 
daction reef surnmei* 

HER CHILD KIDNAPED 
• ■ 

Htr daughter. Dorothy, f». kidnaped and murdered. Mrs. Mabel 
Schneider of Mt. Morris, Mich., a suburb of Flint, is photographed with 
a remaining child, a son. while she tells what she and her husband. 
Leslie, know of the tragedy. Adolph Hoteiling, 47, a carpenter and 
church eider has confessed he stabbed the little girl to death ar.d mu- 
t dated her body. 

Pan-Americans 
Cheer L. S. Flag 

HAVANA. Jan. IB, (*>.—The sixth 
Pun-American corferenceopened its 
business sessions today with Dr. 
Martinet Ortiz, Coban secretary of 
state, delivering the address of wel- 
come to the delegates of all Ameri- 
can countries. 

Paying tribute to President Cool- 
idge and the United States. Dr. 

Ortu dwelt on the good work ac- 

complished at previous conferences 
and admonished his hearers to direct 
their efforts towards amity and good 
will 

Alejandro Lesra, chief of the 
Chilean delegation, replied express- 

ing faith in the progress of the 
Pan-Americanism aad in the benefits 
which Pan-American conferences 
were bestowing, not only on the 
western hemisphere, but on the world 
;n general. 

L'. S. Flag Cheered 
Prior to the opening of the con- 

ference, a flag raising ceremony oifc- 
side. in which the standards of all 
countries represented were raised 
aroused the enthusiasm of the great 
crowd which had been assembling 
since early morning. 

The L'nited States was accorded an 

imposing ovatior. when the American 
flag was hoisted by Charles Evans 
Hughes. The flags will fly freely 
for the remainder of the Pan-Ameri- 
can conference, within sight of the 
conference hall. 

President Machado, who presided 
! over the ceremonies, stood at the foot 
i of the broad staircase, along the 
sides of which the standards were 

i raised on specially erected posts by 
the heads of the various delegations. 
A great crowd had assembled, and 
the cheering began as the Cuban 
president, followed by the chairman 
of the respective delegations, ascend- 
ed the staircase onon e tide, and de- 
scended on the other, stopping at 
the base cf every flagstaff as the 
flags were hoisted. 

Metico, Nicaragua Cheered 
When the strains of the Star 

1 Spangled Banner sounded and the 
American flag began slowly rising on 

the flag staff, the enthusiasm reach- 
ed its highest point. The shouting, 
hat-waving and cheering almost 
equalled the demonstration witness- 
ed on the arrival of President Cool- 
idge. 

Mexico and Nicaragua, however, 
were not for behind in the emotions 
that apparently aroused in the crowd. 
Tn the case of Nicaragua, particular- 
ly the hand was completely drowned 

(Continued on page teo) 

STATE CHIEF 
SEEKING GIRL 

Public Safely Head To 
Aid Hunt For Smith 

College Student 

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Jan. IS.— 

—Acting on orders of Governor 
Fuller, Brig.-Gen. Alfred F. Foote, 
Massachusetts commissioner of pub- 
lic safety, was on bis way here to- 

day to take charge of the scattered 

agencies prosecuting the search for 
Miss Frances St. John Smith, missing 
Smith college freshman. 

Governor Fuller's intervention in 
the case came at the intercession of 
United States Senator Hale, of 

Maine, an old friend of the Smith 

family. 
The governor directed that all the 

facilities of the state be put to work 

to clear up the mystery which has 
only been deepened by multitude and 
diversity of clews whies have pour- 
ed in on investigations. 

Despite the willingness of many 
persons to identify the girl aa one 

they had seen under a great variety 
of circumstances since she dropped 
out of sight here last Friday morn- 

ing. little progress had been made. 

Maiamoros Cathedral 
Hears Voice Of Priest 

After Heirg minus services for the 
pest several months the Catholic 
cathedral in Matamoros again has a 

priest. He is Father Keynosa, a na- 

tive of Mexico, who has complied 
with the Calles requirements along 
religious lines and is conducting 
services regularly in the cathedral. 

And at every service the church is 
parked to capacity, those who have 
heard the priest in some of his talks 
say. From miles away the people 
come to pray and listen to the serv- 

ices. 
The church has been functioning 

as such only since shortly before the 
first of the year. There is also a 

priest at Reynosa. w'ho holds the 
usual services in the church there. 
He also is a native of Mexico, and 
haa complied with tha ether govern- 
mental requirements. 

These are the only two eities along 
the border where priests are at pres- 
ent located, it was said at the of- 
fice of A. C. Vasquet. consul here. 

Of all the churches in the country, 
a; proximate!/ 60 par cent are vtil! 

standing id'*, open to the public to 

come and worship, but with no one 

to guide or administer that worship. 
The number of churches where 

priests are serving is on the in- 
crease. and it is believed here that 
within the next few months the 
churches m the country will b« 
functioning on a normal plane again. 

Tbe regulations are not as strict 
as they were when the order first 
went into effect, Mr. Vssquez said, 
especially in respect to the national- 
ity of the priests. Although it Is 
preferable, it is not absolutely neces- 

sary that the applicant for a church 
to be of Mexican birth. 

Tbe really essential requirements 
are that the priest register with the 

municipality in which his church is 
located, and that he give an inven- 

tory of the contents of his church. 
This is being done by all Protest- 

pit churches in the country as well 
as by the Catholics, and the regula- 
Hons are enforced to the letter, Mr. 

I Vesquex stated* 

HOTELLING ON , 

WAY TO SERVE 
LIFE IN PEN 

______ 

Plea of Guilty Enter- 
ed; Killer Started to 
Prison Immediately 
By Sheriff 

-— 

FLINT, Mich., Jan. 18.— 
—(/P) — Adolph Hotelling, 
slayer of little Dorothy 
Schneider, of Mt. Morris, 
was on his w ay to Marquette 
prison this afternoon to be- 
gin serving a life term. 

Hurri s secretly into the 
court ot circuit Judge Fred; 
W. Brennan, presiding judge ; 
of the Genesee county cir- 
cuit court. Hotelling pleaded 
guilty and sentence was pro- 
nounced forthwith. He was 

immediately taken in charge 
by sheriff’s officers and 
started on his way to the 
northern prison, w’here he 
will spend the rest of his; 
natural life. 

FLINT. Mich., Jan" 18.—<jp,_Ef 
forts of Gov. Green to have Adolph 
Hotelling tried outside Genesee1 
county (Flint) for the slaying of; 
Dorothy Schneider as a precaution I 
against recurrence of mob violence 
hit a snag today when Circuit Judge 
Fred W. Brennan came out against 
the plan. 

Judge Brennan, from whom per- 
mission to hold the trial elsewhere 
must be obtained, said he saw no 
necessity for such a move and that 
he was opposed to putting the coun- 

ty to the extra expense involved. 
Gov. Green was indignant when 

notified of the judge’s stand and de- 
clared it would be foolhardy to in- 
vite more rioting by the prisoner’s 
yresence here. He planned to con- 

fer with Attorney General W. W. 
Potter at Lansing regarding steps 
to be taken to prevent trial in this 
county. 

If a motion for a change of venue 
were granted, the executive had 

(Continued on page two) 

SENATE PROBE 
LOOMS TODAY 

Body Will Investigate 
Nicaraguan Muddle, 

Borah Says 
WASHINGTON. Jan. It-—An 

investigation of the Nicaraguan situ- 

ation will be recommended by the 
senate foreign relations committee. 
Chairman Borah forecast today aft- 
er the question had been discussed 
in the committee. 

Senator Borah expressed the 
opinion that action probably would 
be taken at the next meeting of the 
committee a week from today. He was 

not prepared to say just what would 
be the scope of the proposed inquiry. 

The committee has before it sev- 
eral resolutions, including those by 
henator Wheeler, democrat, Montana, 
and Hefiui. democrat, Alabama, call- 
ing for thorough going inquiries not 
alone into conditions in Nicaragua 
but also into the action of the ad- 
ministration in sending American ma- 

rines into the Latin-American re- 

public and thereby maintaining what 
these senators contend is a virtual 
state of war with at least one fac- 
tion of the Nicaraguans. 

Electoral Bill 
Starts Battle 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Jan. IS — 

f>i—The Nicaraguan congreta today 
a house divided against itself 

as to the extent the government 
should support American supervisors 
in the forthcoming presidential elec- 
tions. 

The senate passed the electoral bill 
approved by the American legation 
here. The house of deputies, how- 
ex er. refused to pass it in the form 
approved. 

A changed and amended measure 
was paused by the house at a second 
reading y esterday. Opponents of the 
rer.ate bill said the congress of 
Nicaragua, although accepting the 
supervision of the United States in 
the coming election, does not approve 
of the form proposed by the Amer- 
ican legation under the name of the 
McCoy law, inasmuch as the ef- 
ficiency of the American supervision 
it reduced to approval or disapproval 
of the election by the United States. 

Those opposed to the senate proj- 
ect claimed that aonie parts of it 
were unconstitutional. The opponents 
of the substitute measure offered by 
tbe house said that it took the teeth 
irom the senate law by tying tkr 
hands of the proposed American elec- 
toral dictator. 

» ■ ■ -I——■— — * 

CRITICS FAIL TO 
* * * 

APPLAUD SINGER, 
* * * 

SHE TAKES LIFE 
NEW YORK. Jan. 1«.—«*»— 

Laathea Marovska. 30-year old 
lyric singer of haunting folk-songs, 
made her debut at a New York 
theater last Sunday. 

It was just another debut to the 
critics and most of the city, but 
to Miss Marovska it was the real- 
isation of many years of dreams, 
study and privations. 

The audience, many of them her 
friends, applauded politely at the 
conclusion of her recital and went 
home. Newspaper critics, for tfie 
most part, gave her appearance 
only casual mention. 

Heartbroken. Miss Marovska 
telephoned Arthur Warner, asso- 
ciate editor of the Nation, who 
had befriended her in her struggle. 
He invited her to h:s Brooklyn 
apartment and when he armed 
home last night found her body, 
fully clothed, in the bathtub, a 

tube attached to an open gas jet, in 
her mouth. 

**I am a failure in my vocation 
and it is too late to make a new 

start,’* she said in a farewell note. 

In private life she was Dorothy 
Meirowrsky and came to th s coun- 

try an a child from Russia. Fhe 
stud'ed here and abroad under 
noted instructors. 

COOPERATIVE 
ORGANIZATION 
MOVESTARTED 

Call General Meeting 
Valley Growers and 
Shippers at Merce- 
des Thursday 

MERCEDES. Jan. 1*.—Preliminary 
organisation of a Valley-wide co- 

operative marketing organisation, to 

be, styled The Producer* Cooper- 
ative Association.” was inaugurated 
at a meeting here Tuesday night by 
a representative group of growers 
and shippers. 

The organization was the out- 

growth of a meeting Friday night 
when tentative plans of organiza- 
tion were discussed ard a commit- 
tee appointed to meet at Harlingen 
Monday and formulate organization 
plans for presentation at this meet- 

ing. 
The organisation, as outlined in 

the plan presented, will resemble in 
many respects the \ alley Potato 
Growers association, with the grow- 
ers in full control of the organiza- 
tion and shippers and other business 
interests represented as associate 
members. Tha plan was presented 
by the chairman of the committee as 

marketing and reduce unnecessary 
one which is designed “to stabilize 
overhead." 

Following submission and accept- 
ance of the committee report on or- 

ganization plans, a committee of 

growers and shippers, consisting of 
R. L. Carter, San Benito, chairman; 
E. B. Fly, Harlingen, Andrew Ruth- 
owski, Donna, Noah Schafer, San 
Benito, W. T. Hodge. Harlingen. E. 
A. Boyce, Donna, E. V, Sproal, Mi»* 

COLQl'IT ANNOUNCES 
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 18.—uP*— For- 

mer Gov. O. B. Colquitt, definitely 
announced here Wednesday that he 
will run for the United States sen- 

ate, and said he will fight to a fm.sk 
to prevent the Texas delegation to 

the national democratic convention 
from supporting Gov. A1 Smith of 
New York for president. 

McCOY TO BROWNS 
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 18.-,*,-Alvin 

McCoy. California semi-professional 
outfielder has been signed by the vt. 
Louis Browns, it was announced to- 

day. 
_ 

Trotzky Banished From 
Russia By Communists 
Tke following dispatch, delayed 

by censorship, ia the first direct 
word from Moscow on the esile 
of Leon Trotsky end fellow oppo- 
sitionists received by The Asso> 
riated Pres*. Previous news on 

the esiling of the opposition lead- 
ers has come through Riva and 
Berlin. 

MOSCOW. Jan. 14A*—< Delay- 
ed)—All oppositionary leaders of 
every shade and character have 
been ordered to leave Moscow and 
to proceed to various distant points 
where they must remain for in- 
definite periods. 

In administering punishment, the 
oppositionaries were divided in 
three groups—the incorrigible*, pen- 
itents and non-penitents. 

Leon Trotsky, former head of the 
Red army and once outstanding fig- 
ure of soviet Russia; Christian 
VakovAy. forme* soviet ambassador 
to France, and karl Radckn. head 
the non-penitents, since they abide 

• 

by their principles. Tht:r punish- 
ment is therefore more drastic. 

Vakovsky and Radek were sent to 

Ust-Syaolsk. n small town for north 
of the Komi region bordering on 

Archangel province. 
In fixing a place for Trotsky, dif- 

ficulties arose on account of his 
poor health, since he is tubercular. 
Physicians opposed the original 

| plan to send him to Astrakhan, 
i while the government opposed the 
; physicians' suggestion that he he 
I tent to Suechura, Caucauia. 

Leon B Kamemeff. once ambas- 
sador to Italy, and Gregory Z.no- 

| vieff. formerly head ef the Com- 
munist International, head the peni- 
tents having declared themselves be- 
fore the entire party as erring m 
the.r views and tactics. Kameneff 
has been asked to proceed te Penxa. 
a provincial city in ceatral Russia, 
and Zino’ieff to Vologda. Roth have 
been assigned to jobs in the state 
education departments and will re- 
main until the ceatral committee 

1 (Continued on page tws.) 
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House Leader Of 
Democrates Says 
He Will Resign 
_ V. ._ 

MOTHER ASKS 
VENUE CHANGE 

Says Cisco Bandit Can 
Not Get Fair Trial 

At Eastland 
EASTLAND. Te*. Jan. 11.— 

Mrs. Riila Carter, mother of Marshall 
Ratliff, charged with roooery of the 
First National hank of Cisco on De- 
cember 33. testified today that she 
had heard people from all over East- 
land county discuss her son's case 
end say hard things about him. She 
told Judge G. L. Davenport, presid- 
ing in ninety-first district court, 
that she did not believe her son 

could get a fair trial in the county. 
Mrs. Carter was introduced as a 

defense witness after the state had 
rested its case in opposition to Rat- 
liffs application for n change of 
venue. 4Ht 

It is believed a decision might he 
tendered by mid-afternoon. 

The mother of the defendant, ap- 
parently 45 years old, quietly but 
well dressed, showed no sign of strain 
and her natural poise was g>v«n 
added dignity by tbe nmle no- 

ne* eye glasses through »...«» her 
calm eyes shone as she turn i her 
head in response to questions from 
state and defense counsel, fche said 
she had heard unfavorable comment 

aa to her son on thq streets, m 

cnfe», on busses and m hotel lob- 
bies, 

Mrs. Carter operated a cafe In 
Cisco for three years, after which 
she moved to Corpus Chriati. hut re- 

turned to Cisco last October or early 
m November, she testified. At the 
tuna of the holdup of the Cisco hank 
she said she was visiting a daugh- 

ter in Brownwood. 
_ 

S. P. Will Open 
! Local City Office 

A down-town ticket and freight 
office of the Southern Pacific, the 
first of its kind in the Valley, will 
be opened in hotel El Jardm here 
Feb. 1, it was announced Wednesday 

I by Ivon Lee, Houston, assistant 
general passenger agent of the 

t lines, who was down her* on a brief 
) visit. 

M. L- Love, general agent here, 
* 

w ill have charge of the new office, 
{ and w ill move in from the freight 
{station where he is now located as 

| soon as the new place i* ready for 
occupancy, it was said, fn addition 

| a city freight and passenger agent 
i w ill bf appointed to oversee those 
depart events in the new office. 

The new office will occupy the 
space on the west side of the hotel 
lobby formerly occupied by a curio 

| and novelty shop. It will remain 

| open from early in the morning un- 

til late in the evening, and will 
dispense railroad information of 
various kinds, in addition to selling 
passenger tickets and making freight 
arrangements, Mr. Lee stated. 

Preparations to put the office m 

order for a formal opening will be 
started at once, it was said, and the 
new ticket and freight agent will 
receive his appointment before the 

j dal* set for the opening. 
-—.1 — .... 

TEX k* PORTS GET RATE C l T 
WASHINGTON. Jan. IS — ^ Dal- 

las and Galveston are entitled to re- 

duced rates on cotton moving into 
the southeastern states. Examiner 
Harris Fleming reported today to 

the Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sion. after considering n complaint 
of the Texas ports. 

HASHING TON JM. 1*.—la. 
tb* audat of • roo ta the ailto la- 

day prat pi laird by a btttar attach 

by Sraster Hrttia. draw>at at Ala* 
baaa. aa U«m«r Sauk aad lb# 
Koasaa I ilMic charch, tkaaatar 
Kohtaaoa af Arksaogs. aatd ba aaaM 
rail tb« democrat* together liair- 
roo la drttnata* •briber bo ahoati 
coat t a or aa Ibotr loader. 

Before crowded gallerteo. tho Ar- 

kaaaaa oeoatoe aadmooh to tapir to 

Hefltas leagtby apeocb. aad aa Iho 

her* of the hooae laoMaod Iho root 

of tho rhaakor la tialoa. 
Kablaaoa aatd ho aaa tirod af haa*» 

tag tho Alabaatoa ia»eigb agaiaot Iho 
| i athuhr charch. aad daav a data 

f root tteflia to aaako aach etoirmeaio 

la Arhaaaaa. la ahich Bohtaaoa tbaa- 

dered that ho aaaM aaabo H ta Ala- 
bama 

Heftia aatd ho did aal t ate ad to 
pr«o* tor aay acttoa agaiaot the 
leodrr»b.p of Kobtaaoa. hot that If 
there aaa a *aec*»*, “I mat gocag to 
aak for a roll call aad ha«o each 
democratic aoaator pot oa record 

i • k el her bo ro'podialoo at* attach aa 

I the height* of I wlaaibao ■ 

>peaking for too aad a half hoeaa 
i be Alabaataa started to talk a bool 
the Megtcao docemeata pooled la Ido 
Hearol aeoopapero tad arttioaaf 
his aoi»e ia coaaocltaa aith I food 

| af SI.13h.fW alleged la ha*o haoa 
raioed hy t e Nnta* got or na*oat far 
1 oisrd S itn araalora bal aaaa 
launched lata hto attack oa Smith aad 
Ihe ICotaaa Catholic charch. 

.Aa Kohiaooa replied la ogoeoos 
iota. Heftia laterrapted la gt*a ao- 
He# that he ooaM aak la ha«a I bo 
draojcralir leader diochargai aa a 
member of the special romaUllee 
• hi* b ia* ret (gated tho Hostcaa data* 
meal*. 

Hoboken C. of C. Men 
Lose Hooch in Search 

1 NEW YORK, Jan !l—u*— The 
New Yoik Timas today aa>s that 
more than 4<*» atakrt and guests 
of the Hoboken, N. J., Chamber of 
i on mere* who attended n dinner 
aboard the North German Lloyd 
liner Berlin Inst night were search- 
ed for liquor at the pier gates by a 

special squad af easterns elficers 
The raid netted the off .cars more 

than twe detea bottles of brandy, 
liquors sad champagne, but names 
of the owners wore not taken and 
no arrests worn made. 

Tra dinner was attended by best* 
ness men. aff cials aad Wwyees, in- 
cluding a supremo court justice. 

Army Engineers 
Here About Feb. 9 
Colonels Moor* and Pettis of t*e 

army engineering corps will leave 
Washington oa tie afternoon af 
February 4 ta invest gate met tad 
harbor work at Houston and Corgan 
Christs sad will came to Pout Iso- 
b*l about February * or !§. accord- 

j mg to a telegram roce.vod today to 
The Brawns* ilia from Congressman 
John N. Garner. 

wrorui ciT loam ‘ WASHINGTON. Jan. IL—dPt-A 
resolution calling upon the fedora! 
reserve board to par# down as rapid- 
ly as possible the amount of out- 
standing loom* allowed by member 
banks on stocks and beads was in- 
troduced in the senate today by Sen- 
ator LaFallotto, republican. W s 
...-. ■—... ■ 

WEATHER 

For Fro*aa»tile and the U*«r It* 
Grande Valley: Partly cloud ar lair 
toaighi an* Thursday; a«| much 
chaage ia temperature, lug fit to mod* 
crate aoutherly winds aa the meat 
coast. 

I far East Tm». Uoudy taat(kt 
aad Thursday, occasional re.na to 

} north and west parties tee.ghi. aad 
*» northeast portion Thursday; cewt* 
•r in west partiaa Thursday. 

Light to made rale souths: i> uiwde 
oa the coast. 

*l\ C* ■ILLETIN 
There will he a# mater al change 

i »» the riser during the test few 
days. 

Plead Preseat St Mr 5* Mr. 
Stage Stage t,nag- Me * 

Del ki*.t* .1* 
Eagle Peas .. Id ».t • • .m 
Laredo.*7 -hi t* M 
t e Graade .. 21 *7 *# I .id 
Mitt tea 22 IT ell *•* 
San Bent* .. 23 
Brownsville .. Id Ub •** 

TIDE TABLE 
High aad law tide at Point Issnal 

1 tom arrow, under normal wiotogsvlogi • 
| cal conditions; 

High §.*.*.*«••****•-.**» 3"2" M* 
Lew .. • « • «*• 

Sunset today %• i• ®B 
hum tie* MMMM* eea^aa.! ••ease Im 


